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People who buy at The Hub save money.

For aH departments areamvmg daily at THE HUB Dry Goods,

Clothing for men and boys, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Oar line

of Underwear and Blankets is the largest and most complete in the
swim in SHOES. Our line iscity. Remember we are right in the

complete, and we give you as neat a fit as our competitors can and at

prices lower than the lowest. How is that we sell goods cheaper than

our competitors? Why that is simple WE SELL FOR CASH

ONLY. You know cash is a mighty power. Now come in and get

our prices. If you do not wish to purchase to-d- ay perhaps you wfli

some other day. The only way for you to find out how the cheap

THE HUB is selling is to come and see for yourself and compare

quality and prices.

THE HUB
Yours to please,

11 Ho. 3496

II First National Bank, 1

jglSK Arthur McNamara, - lasnier.

' A general banking businessp

i 1

A. F

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS OILS- -

tylish

T. BANKS, Prop.

STRRITZ,
Druggist

Painters1 Supplies,

Window Glass, MacMne Oils.

Diamanta Spectacles.

ii

p THOSE NEW STYLE j

REFRIGERATORS
Are selling rapidly. The many good

points possessed by them can easily be 3
ascertained by an inspection. . -

GASOLINE STOVES

W.

I

Are being sold by us cheaper now than
ever before in. fact wc are making a 13
uleaderTT of them. "We handle the best 3
in the market. Come in and see them. 3

j GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS, f

and other seasonable goods are car-- 3
ried in stock, together with a complete
line of Hardware. We still sell Bicy--

g cles and bicycle supplies-- 3
Foley Block. Who no one Owes. 3

UUUiUiMiiUiUUitiR

HNEST SAMPLE BOOM IF NOETE PLATTE
Haring refitxed oar rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our bfliiard hall is supplied with the oesi. make of tables
asd com oetenfc attendants will snnotv all Toar wsnts.
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Judo-- e Grimes, of North Platte,

was a visitor In town Monday.--

F. C. Vogan has the contract for
Blackmore's new dwelling-- .

O. A. Hostetter has purchased
X. B. Whiteside's alfalfa field and
will embark In the
ness.

hog" bnsi- -

Tames &noup and W. ".Lwill
xear.

life there is no
tne bulc t j.u-.- -

Lou Pierson threshed bis wheat
on Mondav-- The field will-averag- e

a trifle over twenty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, and will net him a neat
sum.

Tnhn Pierson returned trom

circulation.

temporary
exposition

show-man.sa- id

rationally,

spectacular

circumstance

Illinois pa--

thetic baiisa"v ana
AnewbMIng personalit, perked

east store while
occupied a drug-- stores

TTrn- - Holtrv is taking- - in
sig-bt- s at Omaha this week.

The few windy have
been discouraging
makers.

opens oa-Mond- ay with
McVev charge larger
scholars Miss- - Eunice Johnson
with tbe little folks.

to the late

in of the

C. W. Burklnnd has moved
cTippri frnm the Birdwood to his
farm on the south

Sellers departed for
last week. He be rone a

couple of months.
Rumor has it that F. A. Carpen

ter's parents are likely to
residents Tillage.

Wm. Tatnm. of Paxton. was a
Sutherland visitor on Monday.
He expects to leave tbe east
part the state.

CmzEX.

SOMERSET SEWS.

A jrood rain In the McMIchael
neighborhood last Sundav, but too

and
tatoes. The rield or corn in towns

and 10 will thirty per cent less
than 18. Potatoes will be
about half a crop; har not as good
as last rear.

On Sunday night, August 29th.
theires stole between two and three

IS tons hay just east of the the
r?of-vrf- - Ffl; nrpfrhr 'Well

satisfied that they know who the
gTiiltr parties are. It Is thought
that tier are old at the busi
ness.

The B. i M. has nlaced a sec--
tion foreman at Somerset, who will
also act as station agent. This

It very convenient ior ship
pers at this point.

About noon Monday last, George
section foreman at Somer

set, while making- - a trip over the
section between and
Dickens he found the badly
mangled body of a boy, the body
being" cut in two abore tbe hips
and both feet and one cut off.

Tke body proved to the son
Mr. Woodgate, of WellSeet. The
boy bad been working at Moo reSeid,

was expected home Friday
night, but for some reason did not
get on the train when Wellfieet was
reached.

Mr. Robinson, of Waterloo,
south Lincoln county last week

looking- - over the melon crop which
Is being; for seed. J. H.
Knowles brought him from Xorth
Platte aad took bim back.

Geo. Rhodes and wife seemed to
have iiKea tue wcl uu
of so ranch money in
and wages so good-- Geo. Reed, a
brother ilrsRhodes, is receiving
S3 per day of eight hours. Quite
a change since lS9a.

Observer--

Trrea. of Hero fWesskig.

Leslie in tbe Chicago News,
very entertainly of CoL

Cody and among; other things says:
Out in the foyer of the
Coliseum is an of the
splendid grain products of the
Bighorn basin conatrv. This Is

the magnet drawing; Cody away
from the Wild "West

kI do not want to die a
be to me, as we bandied

the beautiful stalks of and
oats and calculated on. the size of
the big- - grains In aH the cereals
framprw! "T am a showman br
accident. I knew the Indians and
knew the boundless west and clever
people and created a new venture
in amusement. But what I want to
do and what I have fought to do all
mrlife Is to clear the wonderful
west God's own country In-

dians the wild ones; to fill it up
witb irood men and woman who will
till the splendid ground, gather the
graln,hunt tbe game dig
the stone, marble, coal and precious
metals from the untouched moan-tai- ns

and rail me blessed tor lead-

ing them Into a land of milk and
honey. I would to die that
wav; a sort father to-- people who
knew me and would learn to like
me for myself. I grow very tired
of this sort of sham-her- o worship
sometimes. The children's affec
tion onlv is welcome.

"When Cody drops out of public

tarm xiawiey ucal. cw

bj

bar

and

will

tlip-- nnnnt be trained: thev
born to and
stances wnicb made Buffalo Bill

i T-- T

ran never apam exist, ne was.
then sharp caterers to jagged
petites brought bim ont of the
wilderness and showed bim to the

and ana
ttss go

tramneted- -

of
be

H.

of

of

of

be
in

of

Somerset

be of

in

of

of

of

are

ap

in name

Buffalo Bill lost will as
ously as

On of cases of
diphtheria In the tbe opening- -

of tbe public schools at Columbus
has been delaved one

fifth annual conference ot
Northwestern Nebraska Methodists

at Crawford Tuesday.
Bishop presided at the ses

Tbe Norfolk factory began
operations Wednesday. The beets

ivra in that are pro
nounced In excellent and

testing

catcher of an has been sent nai
school tor

cJotbins" woman br
e emPlate to do to late po--1

arm

was

on

to

near
Schuvler. has two-legg- ed pig".
The are lacking ana mere

or ot
it it balances on its
forelegs like hen.

To Cure Constipation
Cascarets Cathartic- - 10c

oroc Jx (J. U. U. Ian to cure, urugjrisi5
refund

token
walk

Take

-- dTerti-Ktl Letter.
List of remaining uncalled

tbe uost office at --Norm i'larre.
for the ending September 10. 1S0T.

H Mr
Frank

LADIES.

BlakelyIrs Mis
tor willpiease

advertised. iL Postmaster,

if
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Itsgreat leavrrring
and b&UUifalEess. Asstires foed against
--ilirm rrw? fnrmt
to the eiieaD brands.

S -

ELOKDIKE A MD.
TKE WORD HAS PROMINENT

IN CURRENT

Exfcs, Eeiels. rwp, Gczxs Jtd
Saw Wear tfce 3Icic 5it3e ef lite Sav

.Advertising Deuces Tfea.

Hide ISekixd She Same.

The name "JOanoike" comes trip-
pingly to the It has caught the

ear; has beccme entrenched
in the cf the day and "will

bo doubt attain the universality of usa
that followed the introduction of "Tril-
by."

Any piece cf geed luck is called
Klondike A prcepercos
is Klondike. "He is in Klon-
dike" has succeeded the expression cf
"He fires on Easy

The Klccdikc neckties, Klondike
hats KIcndikc appeared
on the A New York hotel has
been christened the Klondike in all the

of painted
Tie Klondike restaurant hzs risen

from the erea?r ashes cf the one time
"Trilby. " Cards in windows announce
the first nmr"?- - excursion and moon-

light hop of the Klondike circle.
A suburban real estate corporation

has the name of Klondike Heights
to some fiat land on the outskirts cf
Brooklyn.

There is Klondike cafe on East
Fourteenth street, New York.

Klondike" farce? and sketches are
featured cn the bills of the continuous
performance and all the travel-

ing vaudeville shows and burlesque com-

panies Klondike promi-

nent position on their wall paper.
The Klondike has made its

surearance in dozen first cisfs bars
down tot.n It is made preferably of
gin, with vermouth and orange

on the lines of the Martini, but
the "Klondike suggestion" is given by

floating piece of lemon or peel
cut into disk and just the size of

20 solcrniece.
Street fakirs are selling the Klondike

It is new form of many
or. tests of nerves and

patience by which little ball is made to
roll into certain compartment. In the

the plav is to "get the
get into the pocket." The trick can fce

dene, but it is almost as exasperating
as the niss clover device which near
It upset the minds of the nation few
vears arm.

The music publishers are early in the
field with Klondike marches,
schottishes and eavots. The comic
sons has seized his opportunity
with a catchv about fceinjr off to

last week, spen. Mon-- Klondike in the morning, the
tn:n I r . . I writer aireaoy m- . . I hero- - ot-th- e --plains f t-- -- ,v. riwnfrCT

is bn d telilSjust and will Mhibit5on rin? name return, "the stars their

past days
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shine vigor

parade.
Buffalo

account several
town,

week.

Tbe

closed
Ninde

sions.

condition
are well.

engine
retorm steanng- -

from

good corn

makes

grown

Amy
writes

wheat

Bill

Robert Grar. farmer

bind pair
anr. nen

itself
and walks

Torever.
Candy

money.

letters

week

Allen, Cook,
SoKes,

whom

Nathan Shau, Clara.
Persons caihng above say

Claik,

strensrti:
3iil!!t!?ra.tM COHSIH

IS
TAKEN

PLACE SLANG.

C&Bdrea

GoSdSeld

tongue.
public firmly

strike. venture
rigliS

street."

and cigars have
market.

glory newly signs.

Social

given

house?,

have given

cocktail

titters
really

orange

nuzzle.
nuzzles, xeallv.

puzzle

waltzes,

writer
refrain

furferected
TOute watches

desert rivited spring
himself

street!

sugar

section

More than one druggist has hung on
the outer wall the announcement of
Klondike soda water, which, of course,
is a claim far its extreme frigidity. The
Klondike ice cream freezer will come
and the Klondike arctic overshce.

Manv unfortunate and helplesB chil
dren will be christened Klondike, asd
the men who has been ccinc through
life as John K. Jones will declare thas
his middle name is and always has fces
Klondike.

A fashionable dealer in furs has made
a hit Lr dressinc nn show window
an arctic landscape, in the foreground
of which are male and lemale figure
elaborately clad in the complete fur
costumes that are worn in the arctic
regions.

Other dealers attract the attention ox

nassersbr to their windows by photo
graphs cf Klondike scenes, and jewel--

h? a rrnwd all the time before the
uiu.i-t- - .wr w ! WXnuOW, ill 'AlliCU 13 UCIJCU d Jims
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ODDS AND ENDS.

A Chinese paper estimates that tne
victims cf the plague in Fcchan this
Tear will not fall far short of 40,000

A Tasjca (Fla.) barter has invented
a portable shampooing basin for which
he has refused 6,000.

American iron and steel are selling in
England, American plates in Wales and
now American hotter is sold m Aus
tralia.

Traffic has been interrupted cn the
Great Indian Peninsular railway
owing to the fall of cn immense mass
of rock at Bbore Ghaut from a height
of 250 feet above the line

A woman of 97. now living in the
south, recently had a proposal of mar- -

Cigarette smoking is cn the increase
in Japan. Every nran;h 13,000,800 im-

ported and 02,900,000 native cigarettes
are ccmnimetl- -

NearlvSOO ministers applied to the
federal government for appointment to
a single racancy as army chaplain that
recently cccurred--

The Chinese gcvcrr-ir.en- t has ordered
from a PrassiEU braider four tcrpeuo
boats of 6.00 horsepower end a speed of
32 knots. They are to ce completed
within 12 months.

Pilgrims- - to tbe shrine of Maria Ead--
nss, at Temcsvar, in Hungary, have re-

ceived teimissicn frcm the bishop to
sake the journey cn bicycles.

5ir! nnt in the rtate cf Washing
ton, is profiting by the Afopfcan gold
excitement, and its citizens fully expect
that It will have a population cf 100,- -

&00 people by tbe end ci isvii

I Our Fine Black Kid Shoes 1
I POE LADIES . H

"
C At $1.75, S2.00, S2.5Q and $3.00. 2

ARE SUPERIOR IN EVERY WY to S
5 the ordinary shoes sold at these prices. 3
r Handsome styles, perfect fitting, best-finis-h rS

and good service- - Such goods as only the zzZ

factories that make specialties of these grades

can mate. Ladies' sizes in spring heel shoes

kid or calf, lace or button. For good. 5

Z SCHOOL SHOES come to the 3
1 YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

I ; DECATUR & BEEGLE,

I GEO. M. GRAHAM, Manager. 3

The Stanton canning- - factory was
a few davs ago sold out for tbe
thirteenth time this time to the Nye
& Schneider Co., tbe chief creditor,
for SZ 167.

Tbe Bancroft town board was
awarded a contract for building- -

waterworks, which must be coin--
Dieted in ninetv davs. The con--
tract was awarded at 59,639.

Mrs. Isaac Gibson, ot Tekamah.
tell and hurt herself. Itwas thought
at first that she was seriously in
jured, but as she was young-- and
rnhnsr she anicklv recovered. She
Is ninetv-sl- x.

Sugar beets are rolling- - into the
Grand Island factory at
rate. There will be thousands and
thousands of dollars distributed
among- - the farmers in that vicinity.
all as good as gold.

The Grand Army posts at
n re raisin r a fund to oar the

freight on two brass cannons
which have been presented to them
by the government. Tbe
come from Calitomia.

Ttms

A drunken man called at the home
of Mrs. Pnlver at Grand Island and
forced an entrance. She fired him
bodilv and threatened to Pulveriz
him if be returned. He stared
awar.

An asylum employee at Lincoln
swears he proposes to secure Dr.
Abbotts dismissal. He affirms
the doctor is boozing- - to a large and
reprehensible extent and consum
ing" all kinds of plain and fancy
drinks. This will probable not make
anr differnce to a "reform adminis
tration.

Governor Holcomb has finally
nnited ProL Gillesoie from the
deaf and dumb institute at Omaha.
a position he held twenty years,
through all administrations but pop
administrations. He is a special
ist of high order bnt his place was
wanted for a spoilsman, and those
who have unfortunate children to be
cared for must put them in charge
of-- a non oolitician instead of a
competent and tried man.

Tff G2ASD ISLA5U JACT02Y.

The manufacturing- - season is now
ooenmsr. and the totlowinjr trom tne
Grand Island Independent will show
what the industry amounts to and
the benefit it is to the dtr: The
Immense srstem of machinery at
the beet sugar factory was put in
operation this morning- - and the
campaign on the rear's crop of
beets begun. At seven o'clock every
man was in his place, the water
was turned into the channels carry- -
ins-- the beets into the factorr, the
immense wheels washing- - and ele--

duct of the fields Into pulp and
some time during to-nig-ht or early
to-morr-ow morning the first sugar
from this season's crop of beet wiH

come out of tbe other end of the
factory. v

Tbe factory now has on hand
from 1400 to 1500 tons of beets and
wagon after wagon load is being;
delivered. Carload lots will soon
come in also to increase theamount
on band and it is not likely tbe ma-

chinery of the plant will bestopped
before the last days of December,
unless it should be for a cleaning"

up or an unavoidable accident.

Last year over 5,000.000 pounds
of sugar were made irora 35.000
tons of beets. There being-- a
greater acreage,by about one thou
sand, this rear over last it sbonld
be safe to guess that over sis mil
lion pounds of sugar will manufac-

tured before January.

Few of even intelligent readers
have anr just conception of tbe cost
of a coal strike. It is estimated
that the miner's hare lost 515,000.-00- 0

in wages; that the mine opera
tors have lost 51,500,000 in profits;
that tbe railroads have lost nearly
55,000,000 in freights; that the loss
of the merchants and others fur
nishing- - the necessaries of life to
the miners will reach 512.000,000.

and that the loss to coal consumers
br reason of the advance in the
price .of coal is probably; 5S.0CO.-00- 0.

PnOadelpbia Times.

Is Blood Deep--

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauts-- without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and it
clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving-- all impurities from the body.
Begin to-ds- v to banish pimples, Dous,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion, by taking Cascarets;
beautv for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed IGc f5c-- oGe.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
COrSG KAST CSrvrSAL TDTS.

Xo. 2 Fast Mail '.. SA5 h. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express TL-A- O p. m.
Xo. 2S Freizht 70 a. m.

GOL5G WEST JtOOTXAEf TEttE.
Xo. 1 Limited 3s p. m.
No. 3 --Fast Hail lldJOp-m- .
No. 23 Freight 7:35 a. ni.
No. 13 Freight iao p.m.

D

Eeaaty

keep

N . B. Olds. Agent.

F. DENNIS, it.
HOMOEOPATHTST,

OTerilxst yatfocal Banfr.

XOETH PLATTE. - - XEBKASSLL.

Dr.j.w.butt,
DJSTIST.

Over FirstNatl Bank, NOHXK PLJUmEl

& HAItLIGAN,yiLCOX

SOSTHPLATXE, - 5XBBASSU.

OSc orer Sasth. Plata ITationiU Baglc

,B-- N. F. DONALDSON,

Aaastaac Surgsoa union Par ffr E8
asd Xsaiber ot Pecstoc Board.

SOKXH PLATTE, - SEBSiSEA.

E.

02 orrer Streits's Drs Stars.

E.NOBTHSUP,

DENTIST.
Boom No. 6, Ottenstein Baikifccv

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

& BALDWIN,jRENCH
ATIOEXETS-Al--l. n ,

- i, T' t
Office over 3. Jr. u--

PATTERSON,

KTTORNEY-?rr-LJri-5.

Office First National Bank BJdg
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

BROEKER'S SUITS

ALWAYS FIT,

We have been makimr garments for
North Platte citizens for over twelve

years, and if our work and prices were

not satisfactory we woald not be here
to-da- y. We solicit your trade.

F. J. BR0EKER.
MERCHANT TAILOR -

1


